
Art-Full Barn & Art-Full Frames
107 LaPrade Street, Clarkesville, Ga. 30523

Ph:706-754-1247  www.artfullframes.com  www.artfullbarn.com  email: artfullframes@gmail.com

Giclee', Photo Printing, and Photo Restoration Price list
Giclee Set Up Fee: $50  Includes digital photography or scanning of art, color correction and an 8x10 

color proof, and a disc copy of the art for you to keep. This is a one time fee.
If you have your own image already digitally captured, and want NO color correction, you do NOT pay this fee.

Photo Restoration: Includes on 5x7 print
Light (light scratches, some color correction).........................................$25.00
Medium (several scratches, light creases, color correction.....................$40.00
Heavy (heavy scratches and creases, missing areas, etc)........................$60.00

To ensure you artwork lasts for generations we only use the 
highest quality inks, papers, and Canvas materials.

(All media available up to 24” wide except where noted otherwise)

Fine Art Photo 100% Cotton Rag #250gsm
Watercolor………………………….……………………….........................……......…….$7.98/sq.ft
Bright White.........................................................................................................................$7.98/sq. ft.
Natural White.......................................................................................................................$7.98/sq. ft.

Matte Paper (alpha cellulose)
Bright White #232gsm..........................................................................................................$4.98/sq. ft.
Bamboo Photo Paper #290gsm -Gorgeous warm surface. Go Green with Bamboo paper!.........$11.98/sq. ft.
Photo Gloss Premium #240gsm...........................................................................................$4.98/sq. ft.
Photo Satin Premium RC #255gsm.....................................................................................$4.98/sq. ft. 
Photo Matte Premium RC #255gsm...................................................................................$4.98/sq. ft.
Premium Metallic/Pearl finish #260gsm............................................................................$7.98/sq. ft.
Matte Canvas #370gsm........................................................................................................$11.98/sq. ft.
Matte Bond/Poster paper 120gsm.......................................................................................$3.50/sq. ft. 

EXTRA'S
UV Coating: Gloss or Matte Finish.....................................................................................$0.05/ U.I.
Canvas Stretching................................................................................................................$0.25/U.I.
Backing Board: Acid free; united Inches (L+W) X $.055..................................................$0.055/U.I.
                            Regular; united Inches (L+W) X $0.035.................................................$0.035/ U.I.
Drymounting: Acid free; united inches (L+W) X $0.35......................................................$0.35/ U.I.
                       Regular: united inches (L+W) X $0.25 …....................................................$0.25/ U.I.
Clear Bag...............................................................................................................................$0.02/U.I.

To Figure Square Foot Area use this formula: (LxW*) / 144=Square Feet. *
{example: 16 x 20(=320) / (divided by) 144 = 2.22 square feet }

Using the example above to price a 14 x 18 print with 1” border using Rag Bright White: 
2.22sq. ft. X $7.98 (price per square foot) = $17.72 per print

*Note that the square footage includes the entire paper size with border, not just the image size.

With Giclee printing, you do not have to print off hundreds of prints at a time as in Offset Printing. My suggestion is to figure your 
maximum edition size, {example: 150 print edition size}, and print 5 prints initially. Number these prints 1/150 ~ 5/150. Once these 
prints sell, have five more printed numbering them 6/150 ~ 10/150. Keep a record of the prints you have and where they are. This  

keeps your initial investment lower and your inventory down. 

We have a volume discount tier system for those needing lots of prints:
1~10 = No Discount                   11~20 = 5% Discount 21~30 = 10% Discount
31-50 = 15% Discount 51~75 = 20% Discount 76~100 = 25% Discount

101~150 = 30% Discount 151 or more = 35% Discount
Orders paid in FULL at time of placement get an additional 5% Discount. That's up to a possible 40% discount!
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